
Vote Pathways #1 for Best of Business!
Twice in the past our members have voted Pathways Financial Credit Union
as the "Best Credit Union" in central Ohio in the Columbus CEO Magazine
Best of Business Survey. We are truly honored to have received this
recognition and have our dedicated members, like you, to thank for voting us
to the top.

Please take a moment to complete the 2016 Best of Business survey
and once again vote for your credit union as the best in central Ohio. The
survey is fun to take and it is very brief (only takes a few minutes to
complete). To vote, follow these simple steps below:

1. Click here to access the survey.
2. Vote for "Pathways Financial Credit Union" in the "Credit Union" category.
3. Enter your information to register your vote.
4. That's it! Continue voting for other categories or close the window to finish.

Voting is restricted to once per person, but please feel free to share this survey with your friends and
family. Voting ends on July 14.

Thank you for your support - we greatly appreciate your vote and your membership! 

Skip a Loan Payment This Summer!
Summertime Skip-A-Pay can free up funds for your summer plans
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Looking for a little extra summertime spending cash? Our Skip-A-Pay program lets you skip your June or
July payment on qualifying Pathways loan(s), freeing up extra funds for vacation, home improvement, or
any other seasonal plans. 
 
Click here to access and print your Summertime Skip-A-Pay form. Once completed, return to the credit
union along with your processing fee of $35 per loan. You can return the form:

Via mail to the Western branch of Pathways Financial Credit Union, 750 Georgesville Rd.,
Columbus, OH 43228 
By faxing it to 614-276-5762
By bringing it in to your local branch of Pathways Financial Credit Union
Via e-mail at mail@pathwayscu.com

You can also use skip-a-pay via online banking! To see if your loan is eligible, simply log in to
online banking  and look for the green Skip-A-Pay button reading "SP" next to your loan. Then just follow
the step-by-step prompts to complete your Skip-A-Pay easily and conveniently.

Payment for the $35 processing fee can be returned via check or easily transferred directly
from your checking or savings account. 
 
If you have any questions about our Summertime Skip-A-Pay program or would like to process your
Skip-A-Pay over the phone, please contact our Member Services Department at 614-276-6589 or toll-
free at 1-800-765-4928. 
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Swipe2Save Checking 
So many people are discovering new ways to save money with Swipe2Save Checking,
shouldn't you benefit too?

From a cup of morning coffee, to groceries and gas, there are some things you end up
buying every day. Get rewarded for those every day purchases by saving each time you
buy! 

Swipe2Save Checking does just that - it rewards you for making every day purchases
and saving money!

How It Works



You could earn up to $300 in the first 6 months and save even more when you
Swipe2Save. Watch the video below to learn more or contact your local branch of
Pathways for additional information.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s_PXkcAFr03ce_gvgwWVtfzdF9gEmnXpGv-FXwUw_WnJ00O6cAGjbBJssBdl0KICmRaVWJghx0GilNnyZMyc-0P9HnygK-dkxaW8UoaFZCUQIDBE3owbJbze3ziKrpqbptLtSZ1IYDrM3TWYefA9JZTkc1zbnZVMVo_26WLFr2-O_AV0tSLmT5psWrXVLg0Ehcg47qEBd1rvMvxsc7kS9MDzByXn1ooC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s_PXkcAFr03ce_gvgwWVtfzdF9gEmnXpGv-FXwUw_WnJ00O6cAGjbGDkqv5hbjP7Dl3O6Z3-QlAo0sB9xM2kdAQKi5uWefc22bEbH4__sLPhwlXsy9r-kfJPKVLgw3td1RxpejSzAFRUDcxL87CJuhbV7gBdXCeNN07J_SFUVCcG_O095NGaLd9gKO_2FiB2x9uOjQRs44c=&c=&ch=


Historically Low Mortgage Rates! 
 

Our first priority is delivering you top-notch service. 
Our Mortgage Loan Officers don't view you as a "Yes" or a "No." Mortgages aren't a "one
size fits all" product; they review your entire financial situation and match you with the
product that best suits your needs. We'll work with you one-on-one to deliver timely
communication and frequent updates on the status of your loan. 

We work to save you money. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s_PXkcAFr03ce_gvgwWVtfzdF9gEmnXpGv-FXwUw_WnJ00O6cAGjbFq_qkI1uY_Kf5hupbwuR6XlQp6DgyNPeCUvFLwb4JSnpL51l3Ei9lkVqWObZuDWjiCzECLI_1O4rXoEXj0PXH4VaTWO0HFhcY_tovA0orgvL8I9sy7vLNOmTh-qPg-qVx3vhusm8sgVjOHQtlXgcIHLlnzCGjM9BmaVH8uMtKPNk03ivcnBkHV1WLTvUuj4Y9FV7alJjZeNV44WahrcHMKaUqpF_tHTC1sivAzZ9n_U&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s_PXkcAFr03ce_gvgwWVtfzdF9gEmnXpGv-FXwUw_WnJ00O6cAGjbFq_qkI1uY_K7MrBbQZNiwjDQMV58zGm52QKBnBSQOUrK2zE8TfFTRtawvdLOJUMspCbSXr6aBvJB-GblRgju0Z35pukuH-bo3WVBtyn1vUUiHqm8lkYvn4FfKIlOIJrO4bW0JXIHt_QkKG-_wM3PuM5tkPSU7x-XEjPij2s1CTE3lVHe0jjDw_UHbkold51lSo1K1BNOkorpq7Q8o7UMjRy9aSoaZhROevVyrBbn_0I&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s_PXkcAFr03ce_gvgwWVtfzdF9gEmnXpGv-FXwUw_WnJ00O6cAGjbFq_qkI1uY_KD9VTYiMv-du4aWJQQB-Osl-TDLalZPnXCiyFQjb30v-bzQrAm2JhW2waZTdG2QAD7tJWE3VmfEXoCRx4a2HflwFSuisF1ovIkvYngBQ_k9GZxIFKSa4yY9qJNl_36bpCPW8Pn8rYlqbZcw78C0jctWroObN9bKekeoo5igcfhZwQ8_l2AqPwQmiXrOP-qqqn4XJn05srP42TurIjaXs3fTyGfRRATsdJ&c=&ch=


We have competitive interest rates and reasonable closing costs.

We have in-house underwriting and servicing. 

Enjoy peace of mind knowing that we keep the servicing of your loan right here.

 

Interested in learning more, or ready to apply right away? Click the buttons below
to begin your path towards a better home loan experience.

Love My Credit Union Rewards

Sprint Credit Union Member Discount

As a Pathways Financial Credit Union member, you can experience one-stop shopping
and great discounts all at one place - LoveMyCreditUnion.org. One visit to the Love

My Credit Union Rewards website and you'll soon discover fantastic savings on
wireless service and phones with Sprint

(and a whole lot more!) Click the banner above to learn more about discounts available
to you.

mailto:cdiaz@pathwayscu.com
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Pathways Financial Credit Union
www.pathwayscu.com
mail@pathwayscu.com

Access Online Banking Here

Swipe2Save Checking: APY = Annual Percentage Yield. Swipe2Save Secondary Savings Account balances $2,500 and
under will earn 5.00% APY compounded and credited quarterly; balances exceeding $2,500 will earn regular Secondary
Savings APY. Consult the Credit Union's Account Disclosure Rate Supplement for current APY. Six month Credit Union
match valid for new checking accounts only. Maximum match amount $50 per month for the first six months; match ends six
months after checking account opening. Round-up deposits will not be made in the instance of a negative checking account
balance. The only deposits permitted into Swipe2Save Secondary Savings Account are round-up deposits from debit card
transactions and applicable credit union match funds. PFCU share and checking accounts federally insured for up to
$500,000 through a combination of federal insurance provided by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA) and
private insurance by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI). Savings rates subject to change without notice. We
reserve the right to end or extend this offer at any time.
 
Mortgage Offer: APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Fixed 12-Year Mortgage interest rate assumes a maximum LTV of 80% for
qualified buyers. Minimum loan amount is $50,000. Minimum credit score to qualify for 3.49% APR offer is 740. Rate effective
5/2/2017 and is subject to change. All interest rate offers are based on your individual credit history, property values, and
other qualifying factors and may be different from the rate quoted above. Existing Pathways Financial loans: closing cost fee
of $1,025 charged for any existing Pathways Financial mortgage loans refinanced to a lower rate under this program.
**Excludes FHA and VA loans; FHA and VA loans offered through Quicken Loans.

Deposit Specials: APY=Annual Percentage Yield. Maximum participation is $2,500 and is limited to one certificate per
member household. New money only Certificate will automatically roll to a 12-month term certificate upon maturity at the
regular 12-month certificate rate in place at that time. Offer valid until 6/30/2017 and must be presented at time of application.
Pathways reserves the right to extend, or end, this special rate at any time. **Money market rates are tiered and you can
earn 0.60% with a minimum balance of $250,000. See our website at pathwayscu.com for all of our money market rates.
Rates effective 6/1/17. Rates subject to change without notice. Bank rate averages as of 6/1/17 based on internet survey,.
Membership eligibility required. This credit union is federally insured by the National Credit Union Administration.

Auto Loan Offer: APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Borrowers with credit scores of 740+ are eligible for 3.58% APR based on
$20,000 loan amount over 60-month term and includes $175 document prep fee. Your interest rate and repayment terms will
be based on your individual credit history and may be different from the rate quoted above. For cash back offer: Minimum
loan amount $3,000; you will earn 1% of the auto loan balance transferred; maximum cash back $1,000. Early payment
penalty fee will be assessed if transferred auto loan is paid off within the first 6 months. Offer valid through August 31, 2017.
We reserve the right to extend or end this promotion at any time. To obtain additional information, please contact your local
branch of PFCU. Existing Pathways loans not eligible for this offer.
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